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Tho Council met at Government House on Wednesday, the 4th Octobel' 1876. 

PRESENT: 

nis Exc~ll~ncy the Viceroy and Governor General of India. a presLdmg. . I • H. 8. L, 

nis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, K. o. D. 

Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. c. B. 

'l'he Hon'ble .,Arthur Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Al'buthnot, K. o. S. I. 
Colonal the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, R. E., K. O. H. G., 0, D. 

The Hon'ble John Inglis, o. s. I. 

The Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

.,' 

The Hon'bla the Malui.l'aj6. Sir Dig Dija.y Singh BaMdur, x.o.s.J., of 
13aIrampul'. 

NEW MEMBER. 
The Hon'ble 1.he Malub-6.jd. SIR DIG BUAY SINGH BAUADUR took his Beat .. 

an Additional Member. 

OUDH LA. WS BILL, 
The Hon'ble MR. HODuousE said that he had now to present the final 

Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to declare what lawB are in force 
in Oudh. He also proposed, when he had presented the Report, to move that it 
be tR.k.en into oonsideration; and indeed there were two Reports before tho 
Council, one of which was presented in July last, aDd'which went no further thap. 
the presentation. I t would tberefore be both those Reports that he should ask 
the Council to take into consideration. He had no right to make Buch a. motion 
'With respect to the latter Report, if &ny Member of the Council desired to 
have it for a longer time in his hands; but in fact the alterations JDade in it 
were very slight, and he did not therefore think that any inconvenienoe would 
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a.riseir~~the ch:cumstance' that it had only recently b~en put in the bauds of 
Membei'irpf~Council. There was also on the list of business a notice of motion 
in his no.llle that the Bill' as amended be passed, but he did not propose to 
nlake any suoh motion as that on the present. oocasion. He thought it more 
desirable to leave that to then~xt meeting of the Council, when he trusted that 

, the m,or.e bulky p;1eas\ll'e in tl1e. h!londs (If his hon'ble friend Mr. Inglis would 
:also he allowed to pass, as it was' desirable. that the two measures, which had 
.l>e~ij kept h~ p~1;a.ll~l co.Ul·seS; should be passed on the same day. 

: Before moving. that the'Report be taken into consideration,' it would be 
convenient that he should recapitulate very briefly that which· he had before 
ata.tedto the Counoil at greater length, namely, the circumstances which had 

'brought about that state of the law which justified and required a measure of 
""'~hiskind ;. and it waathe more desirable to do so because he had found thnt the 

':,.l!Icope and objects of this Bill had been in some quarters misunderstood, and 
',:be9l\use there were gentlemen whose opinions were entitled to great weight who 
,-thought that Bills of this kind were not very artistical productions. But after 
""wnat had already passed in the Council with respect to the Panjab Laws, the 

Oudh Laws, and the Centra.l Pl'ovinces Laws, he thought he might condense 
c,. w~t he had ~ say now into a very few s~ntences. 

Upon the annexation of Oudh the Government of India acted in their 
uinia.1 way by introducing laws into the. new Provinces by the sole action of 

~he Executive power. What they did was to enjoin the adaptation of Po.nj6.b 
'J<i'law, not absolutely, but under certain modifications not specified or specified 

';,}n no more definite way tha.n by reference to the peculiar necessities and customs 
'. of Oudh. 

This operation WM effected by a letter written from the Government of 
India ill the Foreign Department to the Chief Commissioner of Oudh on the 
Uh of February 1856. or. 

When he introdu~d this Bill he quoted from that letter at very consider-
able length, and he migHt .now read only a short extract from it. Speaking 
of the Po.njAb Civil Code the Government said:-

, "But it will not escape your obae.rvation thnt in tho preparation of the rules under notice, 
~uoh. attention h:w bee~ given to the L,z loci, and that apclcinlly in mnUers rel"ting to 
lnherltance, mllfrtogo, divorce and Ildultery, adoption willa legaciee and pln-tition& 8& well a8 in 
\l '1 ' , I a commercll1 trlln.notions, Il due rogard to loclli uBllge hlUl beeu enjoined. It cannot of course 

La lupposed that t~e Lu loci or looal oustom in Provincea differing 80 widely as the Panjal> 
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and Oudh is in all, or even in many, respocts idcmticill " and it follows that tIl OS" . • f tl I . .. .. rrOVISlona 0 
10 rn es which rest on tho Lc.r. locI in the Panj'h, cnnnol with nn\' prollrl'c'y 0 "\ t' k 
f '" ~ ') b J ., r WI. IOU rl~ 

o IDJurlous Jal ure, e extended to tbe Province of Oudh, 

• :' While, thon, tbe Governor Gen!'rnl in Conncil !lil'cots yonr attention to bis colleotion of 
prlDclples of law as caloulated to afl'orcl material assistance in thc absence of a 1. tte , . , ny uO r or more 
.pprop~llte treatise, he rcfralDs from rcqniring the strict observance of them nntil it can bo 
~scertalDed how far they are applicable to the peculin1'ities of tho Provinoo aud the customs of 
Its people." 

.. Well then, ,there was a. mode suggested for ascetinining those peculin.rities 
~nd customs, but either enquiry was never begun, or if begun, it was broken off 
m consequence of the troubles which soon afterwards ensued. In point of fact 
there had been no such enquiry, and the law of Oudh had rested fl'om that time 
to this upon the basis of the Foreign Office letter. 

Of course it would be observed that these incomplete opel'O.tions caused 
great uncertainty in the law of Oudh. The Panjab law itself was only all 
adaptation of' Bengal law t.o the wants of the Panjt1b. In the nrst instanca the 
adaptation was as vague and indefinite lIS the adaptation of the Panjd.b law to 
Oudh, and it was gradually defined more and more by ordars of Government and 
by judicio.1 decisions. The Oudb law, therefore, had all the uncertainty which 
attached to the Pnnjab law, pl1l8 the uncertainty which was cI'cated by the neces~ 
sity of adapting Panjab law to the peculiar customs of Oudh, 1 t was, in fnct, the 
spirit of the Bengal Regulations; and it WI\S doubly distilled, fil'lIt in its pro-
gress from Bengal to the Panjab, and secondly in its progress from the Panjaib 
to Oudh; and it was doubly rectified, first by Panja.b custom, and secondly 
by Oudh custom. 

Now the difficulties raised by that state of things had been rather 
increased thal~ diminished by the action of the Legislature, or ~ather he 
should Bay, by the interpretation which had been put upon the a?tlOn of the 
Legislature. Doubts came to be felt about the power of the Exccutlve Gove~n
mant to ennct law by its own sole authority, and those doubts fonnd ex~rOSfllOn 
in an Act of Pa.rliament-our Councils Act of 18tH. That Act reCited the 
doubts that had been felt and in order to allay them provided that no law 
should be invalid by r~ason that the formalities reql1i1'ed by the p~evjoull 
Councils Aots were not observed. That ennctment hnd been construed m luch 
0. way tha.t it was held to have stereotyped and solidified into law n~lDerou. 
expressions of the Executive Government made in a very clI.Sual way-ID fact, 
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()yel'y~i~4,9f e::tpressi'on'\when~yer. ~nd however made to which a legislative 
character o~uld he' attributed. , 

That ,vas the state of things upon whioh this Bill was brought to 
,bear. Ther~. wa,s a mass ,pf, Regulations, all applicable so far as _the spirit 
..•. of, .. them .)y~~t;~~,t4e.P,oviQce •. of .... O~dh, b~~ ofeaoh o~ which no man 
could sny how far. it was to be apphoable, and how far It was not. And 
therewas,a.,m~,ofExeoutive or4ers, of whioh no man could say before-

'hand whioh: oCthem bore, t\ legisJtLtive oharaoter, and whioh. of th~m would 
'be held';~6t to·'~~~r~'~'l~gliil.a:ti~e oharacter; and there were a ntlmber of judicial,.,' 

decisionswhioh had done very good servioe in defining that uncertain region of 
the law, but whlch were liable to be overturned or modified by fresh judicial 
decisions. 

Those, were the diffioulties that the Oudh Administration had to· con-
;,: tend with, and, as regarded' the quality <?f the difficulties, he thOi.lgbt it was 
'impossible to e~gera.te it; the quantity had been gradually reduced from 

""~time't~iime'hyl~gialation,' alid 'was nO\Y'Very largely redu·ced. Such measures 
for instance.as the Penal Code and the Civil Procedure Code had occupied 

,~, large tracts of legal territory, and to that extent had displaced the vague law 
':"\;hioh rested upon the Foreign Office letter of 1856, and substituted for it the 

'more definite expressions of their own. If indeed that were not so, if that area 
'" 'of uncertain matter had not been very largely narrowed by the enactments men-

tioned, the time would not be ripe for such a measure as this. But it was because 
.,. -the area of uncertain matter had been so very much narrowed that we were now 
" . '~}:lle to_deal with the subject and declare the whole basis or-the lo.w. There was 
. -'still indeed a considera.ble margin of that unoertain matter the nature of whioh 
'he had deSoribed, and H was a marvel to him that so small an amount of practical 

emba.rrassment ha.d been felt in consequence of it. Those only knew the ful~ 
extent of the difficulty who had to administer the affairs of Oudh, arid he 
though~ it was a matter reflecting the highest credit upon the Local Adminis-
tration there, Executive nnel Judicial, that they had kept those diffioulties to so 
great an extent to thems~lves, and that other people, on the whole~ knew so 
little about them. • . 

He ha.d explained to the Council, when he presented the first Report of the 
Committee in last July, what the principles of this Bill were; that its main 
object was to get rid of that mass of floating and uncertain matter which consisted 
partly of the Bengal Regulations which had been made applicable to Oudh. in 

" 
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bulk, and partly. of t.hose Executive orders which had no definite oharacter affixed 
to them, and of which it might be argued one WD.\f or allot.her th t th . 'th IE' J a ey were el er pure y xeoutlve or had a legiljlative character. 

The way in which it was done was to take somi of the Regulations and some 
of the orders' and embody them .in the Bill, and then by a general sweoping 
olause to repeal all those wIneh wel'e not embodied in the Bill, Now it was 
eU,rious that ~mong the landholders of Oudh there should have been n great 
mlSapprehenslOn as to the scope Md objects of this Bill. He found that in a 

• memorial presented by them to the Chief Oommissioner of Olldh, they expressed 
alarm at the great quantity of new law that was beiuO' extended to Oudh' 
, 0' 

In fact, they referred to a speech of his (MR. HOBROUB&'S) which,wllS made when 
the Bill was introduced in 1878, in which he said that he had ascertained that 
there were no less than 247 Regu1ations and Acts applying to Oudh; principally 
Regulations the spirit of which had been extended to Oudh in bulk by the Foreign 
Office letter. He then explained, and on a reperusal of the Report ho found that 
his language was as clear as he could make it, the modo in which the Bi1l proposed 
to deal with the matter, and which he had just mentioned to the Council. 
Well upon that, the British Indian Association of Oudh expressed tbemselves 
as follows :-

"In regard to the ext.enaion to Ondh of the laws in general in force within Briti.h Iudi. 
aa stated in section :3 of the Bill, and of which the number Ita ted I.y the Hon'ble Mr. 
Hol,house is 247, not oDly the" tnlnqdlirs but ~very other clDS. of the lIolive commuDity in 
Qudh having any Bort of right, oonDexioD or intert·at in tho 80il, bave been 'ilIlld with 
dismay tnwards the safeb' of their rights andl'loo/!ei1, and fpIII apprehensive that thoy hnve 
been suddenly crushed Dnd, r the burden of 247 laws, to pus til rough wbioh would be a 
difficult ta"k, ,hould they attempt to rufer to any law for tbe protection of their rillhts. 

. tI It is not improper also to obaerve that it would be a hartl.hip to the people of Oudh to be 
'Dbjeeted to the lllW8 which were in force in other Provinces at tbe time when the Province of 
Oudh was not under thl! administration of thp British Government, and in regard to wbiobl.he 
fleOple of Oudll have had no opportunity by the kindne .. of Government to ofl'.r their view. 
and remarks prior to their euaotment. 

. "It would be right to admit that the penrle of ot~er Provinces, to .• nit ""htlte rights. tb. 
laws were framed lind from timo to time modified accordmg to the expedlllDcy of tJle OCCUIOft, 

either on the ~otion of Government, or on the reprcscntation of the "uh\io, hllve bud aml'le 
opportunity to be thoroughly QCqllointcd with the provision. o~ eyery law, ~h.ir mocliftclltio~. 
and alteration. and to refresh their memories by tlll'ir practieo lind exprnence; and that If 
all tl ' '1 \ 'I tIle honourablo M .. rnloers o( the Uu.,'illll,livo Coundl, after a 

1_ Varltl08 OWS, W Ill' 1 . . 
1 bo ' h f I vo been IIble to collate with cunll<hmol')11 dlOicQILy, werll a noUl lOarc 0 lome years, 111 . ' Id. 
enforced on the people of Oudh 10 fnr as they might he npplieOlI)lc to them, IL wo; ~u1'1 
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them at leaRt" BOrnO y,'nrs i.o llntlCl'stllntl IIUU commit them to memory, nnd so long a9 they' 'nre 
not acquninted' with" thcifpl'ovisicin~ "nd 'con>,equtmces, the 'people 'w~\tldbe justified ia feeling 
allll'med 011 beiug subjecteJ to them:" " , ,.\-" 

No doubt it would t~ke a"iong' time to 'sit dO'wn a~d committo 'niem6ry 
the 247 Acts,and Regul~~i~i~, ~one of 'Yhich under this BiiI' were Q~wly applied 

" . . ,'I' '.' ":- " " . ."'I""~"I . ." ..... '\' . , ~'';' -' ". ',' "'"-" . ", ,', . '~t,· ,.' fit.: " , ~ 

to,' Oudh, b,ut ,vhio~~nte~edently to this 'Bill had been applied to Oudh ever since 
its annexation; ,arid ,he Jor ,one .1!I,1~0\1lqbe ,very, sorry if he were toJd, t~lI:t he 
m~st doit,\ri'thi~:',th;'t~;l~ oehis n~tul'al life. 'But there stood the fact that 

',~ ,c.:,.~.,"",'~'."~":"' •. ~""'~~':~·'·'._""" _, ", .,,' 10 ., f :. 

the Rcglllationl('iii:qll~st~oii\:V9te'a~~llIiny ntlplied to Oudh nt this momellt,., 
and had b~e~ working' there ever since 1856, and the vnrious Acts had been 
working there ~()~ t~e ti~e of the!r enactment, and that there was besides n 
mass of orders 'of which IIony one mlght be brought forward at any moment, and 
it was iri the breast of a Distl'ict 'Judge 'or Judicial Oommissioper to say ,vhether 
jt was la~ inOudh or not. And there stood the other fact that we had selected 
'a, fe,v of those Regulations-just eleven in number-and that we had .selected 

~ , " ." , I~ . 

a few Executive orders, that we had introduced into them such modifications a':l 
""~~ci'b~~~ fou~d 'by expe'dence or by actual decisions to be suitable in Oudh, that 
"we'deolared those to be law in Oudh, and that all the other mass of Regula-
:.Jii~~s anC!. ord{!rs which might now be brought fohvard and sprung upon the Ou~h ' 
':p~l?ple as law, we repealed. It was as curious an inversion of meaning as he had 
\;;~'V.er come across. A Bill which was intended to relieve the Olldh people from 

8. cloud of law which was hanging over th~m, had been thoucrht to be a Bill 
, , 0 

, .. )vhich suddenly saddled them with 247 Acts and RegUlations not now applying 
,~B,q\ldh. Now he hoped and believed that the matter had been fully explained 

','; to. them, and that the dismay which those gentlemen "ad felt-and very 
',naturally felt nccording to their interpretation of the Bill-had been entirely 
',' dissipated, and that they would be satisfied that this measure would clear away 
a great incubus of possible la.w from them, instead of saddling them with a body 
of new law. ' 

He had lately seen another criticism written by a gentleDlt\n, whose 
name he did not know, but who professed at all events to have paid great 
attention to those matters, and who told us that Bill No. 'II, which was 
pt-esented to the Oouncil last July, was the merest skeleton of Bill No. I, 
because some cha.pters had been knocked out from Bill No. I. Now he (MR. 
HOBHOUSE) had explained to the COtlnCn what was eliminated from Bill 
No. I, and why. It was quite true tllat from Part III of Bill No. I there 
were some omissions. Some chnptels, as for instance that relating to the 
QOUft of Wards, were omitted as a mere ntatter of arrangement, becaus~ 

• 
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th~y h.ad been tran~ferred to the ~evenue Diil. Others, snch as that relating to 
Mmol'lty, were onlitted, because smce the introduction of Bill No. I, we had 
passed a general law on the s~bject. Others, sl1ch as those regal'ding InsolvenQY 
and Treasure Trove, were olDltted, beclluse since the introduction of Bill No.1, 
!aws had b~en introduced into this Council on the Qubject, and were now pend-
mg. before It. And another, namely that dealing with Cantonments, had been 
omItted merely because it was found inexpedient to alter the terms of the· 
existing Regulation which applied to Oudh until the Military authorities had 
bad more time to consider, with reference .to the other Cantonments of the 
country, how they would desire them to be altered. Therefore, to Bay that the 
alteration in that part of the B"i11, though the omissions mnde it shorter, 
reduced it to II. skeleton of itself, was to evince an entire misapprehension of 
the scope and purpose of the measure. He had always told the Council, and 
he said again, that the pith and m·arrow of the Bill rested in the first two 
Parts and in the schedules appropriate to those Pnrts. I f he were to 
strike out every other section in the Bill, making appropriate alterntions in the 
schedules, the Bill would still remain, in substance llnd effect, nearly the 
same as it was when it was introduced. In fact there had not been a great 
deal of discuSsion on this Bill; and so far as itself was concernoo, the 
Council might have passed it a few months after its introduction. The 
reu.son why it was delayed. so long before the Council WII8 that it was coupled 
with another measure-the Revenue Dill ; on that Bill discussions had 
arisen that had occupied a considerable time; it WII8 desirable that the 
whole mass of Oudh laws should be declared to be law at one and the same 
time; and therefqfe this Bill had been awaiting the issue of discussions on the 
Revenue Bill. 

With respect to the character of Bills of this kind, he rather agreed with 
those critics who said that they were not very artistical productions .. But his 
answer wns that they were exceedingly useful. "V! e had to deal With a very 
complicated and difficult state of things, and what we ~anted first WAB ~ 
clear the ground. When we had cleared the ground, ~ve mIght get a ~ood bnslB 
for some scientific legislation in the future. He conSidered the PanJ'b Laws 
A . . -1 It was designed by his predecessor, ct a very bold and OnglDw measure. . . 
'I.,," F't' Ste' h ' d to meet a. very exceptIOnal state of CIrcum-.Lur. 1 zJames pen, m or er th d 1 f 
stances, and he (Ma. HOBHOUSE) had only been too happy 1<> copy e mo e 0 

that Act in dealing with the similar case of Oudh. 
. . th C cil one or two of the principal He would now Just mentIOn to e oun Th , . the month of July laet. ere 

al~ra.tiGns effected by the CommIttee Slnce 
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"'ere none tha.t he could call very important, a.nd .'the Oouncil would pro-
bablyb¢,,', oLt,~topinion when they heard thosEl whioh 'he ,would mention as the 
moa~ important, He would only refer to three. 

In seotion 20 of Bill No. III, which corresponded with section 21 of Bill 
No. II, it was provided that,it should he the Chief Commissioner, instead of the' 
Judicial Conl"rilissioner, who was t.o have a voice in consenting to the sale of 
ancestral property in land. . That was a subject on which he had to speak to the. 
CouJl,cil af~(lme'lengtllin connect.ion with the Civil Procedure Code the other 
d~j,·.·ariu'·he"ihen e~pl~~ed ~ ·them that in Oudhthere was ,.disoretionary: 
l)o,":~r given to the Executive authorities to put a veto upon the sale of land. 
'Now the J ucJicial Commissioner occupied a slightly ambiguous position. He 
had considel'able exeoutive power over the Courts, but was mainly a judicial 
officer. ' He \MR. HODHOUSE) did not· consider that the discretion in question 
ought to be. a judicial discretion. It was to be used by the Executive on 
oon8ideratio~s applicable to the political and social condition of the country, 
and it was therefore thought better, in concurrence with the advilic of nIl the 

·'-authorities in' Oudh who had expressed an opinion on the subject, to commit 
it to an officer who was wholly disconnected with judicial duties. 

"". , 
, In seotion 26, Bill No. III, it was provided that RevEinue Agents inOudh 

might practise in rent suits. That was a matter which was brought before the 
Council in the early part of this year with respect to the Revenue Agents of 
Bengal; and on the advice of the Lieutenant-Govemor, the Cou~ci1 passed a. short 
Act for the pllrpose of enabling Revenue Agents there to practise ill rent suits. 
The same reaSOllS applied' in Oudh, the only difference being thlt in Benga.l the law 

. "bad been ao changed as to prevent Revenue Agents from practising, and in point 
. of. fact they ,vere not in a position to practise when the Act was passed; but in 

pudh they were pl'nctising, only it was doubtful whether 'by strict law they 
,,'ere enabled to do so. The Judicial Commissioner '\Vas of opinion that it 
~aB for the benefit of clients that the Revenue Agents should practise in those 
~ent suits, and the Committee proposed to make that point quite clear by 

. ~ut,horizing those Agents to appear, plead and act in such suits. '. ' 

In section 28 of Bill No. III was 0. provision which would be of more 
import.nnce if it wr_s not the intention to make it a part of the general law. It 
was to tho effect thnt-tho J udicinl Commissioner might, within a certa.in limited 
time, call up any deoree or order made by any Court subordinate to him, and 
reviso, alter or roverse that decree or order. Tha.t was the mode in which 
the sam.o subject was treated in the draft of the 9ivil Procedure Code whicb 
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was no~ pendin~ before the .Oouncil; And the reason was this, that where that 
power did not e:nst there mIght be conflicting laws in two different districts-
adjoining districts perhaps-of the some Provinco, which could not be t hed 
b . d' . 1 b ouc y any JU lela process. ecause there happened to be no appeal to the higher 
Court. Suppo,se for mstancethat a case occltn'ed in which the District Jud e 
or Commissioner had the final decision in his own hands, nnd thnt in Ou:h 
two different Commissioners decided the same case two different ways. The 
Judicial Commissioner had no power whatever to set the matter l·ight. Now 
the High Courts, wherever their jurisdiction extended, had pOWel'8 fOl'that 
purpose conferr'M upon them by their Charter. and it seemed very desirabl~ 
that in nll Provinces which had nn independent judioial administration of thoir 
own, the same power should exist. Of course the mischief was one to which 
we were exposed in different Provinces of Indin. where there was no common 
appellate superior excepting the Privy Council, and where the Legislature 
occasionally had to step in to make the law clear; but that was no reason why 
the same mischief should exist between different districts in the same Provinco 
which had a com.mon appellate superior at hand ready to take notice of such 
things. There'fore it was proposed to give that power to the Judicial Commis-
sioner of Oudh. The section was one which would become quite unnecessary 
if the Council passed the Civil Procedure Code in the sllape now proposed; 
but the Committee were told that the mischief which he had been doscribing 
was in actual operation at this moment, and therefore it was clesiruLle to lose 110 

time in giving the Judicial Commissioner the powElr which they thought that 
every superior Appellate Court ought to have . . 

He did not know ihnt there was !lny other matter which he need men-
tion to the Cou~cil in connection with the Bill; but, as this was perhaps 
the last time thll.t he would have any observations to make on this 
subject, he wished to say that the measure h~ b~en prellared from time 
to time with the assistnllce of the authontles In Oudh, who had be-
stowed the greatest pains and attention upon it. The late Chief Commissioner, 

. t Ch' f Com1UlS' 81·oner Mr. Inglis and the SIr George Couper, the presen Ie , !. 
J d· 'al C .• M Currifl hn.d 0.11 laboured. very hard on It; and In-. U lei omIll1SslOner, r. " . 
deed ho might say that without their assistance it would have been qlllte 
. 'bl to 1.._ b ht the Bill to thc sta(70 nt which it boo now arrived. Impose1 e uuve roug o. k. 
H ld th t the Reports of the Comwlttee be in en mto con-e wou now move 0. , 

sidemtion. 

The Motion was put ~nd agreed to. c 



, f' 
, , 

STAGE O.ARBIA(}ES. 

",,~!,' • STAGE CARRIAGES BILL. 
, '. '~':l~:' ... YOI-:: <'~_, .',. l ..' " ' X4~ ;aon~ble MR. BAYLEY moyed that the Report o~ the Select Co~mittee 

".ontheBill to amend the Stage Carriages, Act be taken into ~onsideration. 
" He had little to, a.dd to wha.t he had, said on a former occasion. The Select 
, ,Oommittee had only slightly modified the drafting of the Blll. The original 
'~'.A6rhn.d:Worked well. The present Bill merely extended the operation of the 
, .I~'Y,~o~~ i.J.l,!,egard to the area and to the classes of aninials to which it applied, 

. ~Ild 4e th~refore saw no objection to passing the Bill at the present meeting 
"'bfthtf C6uIl'oil. i, • 

! .. ..,., .. 

j '" 1·:' 

. , 

The Motion was put·a.nd agreed to. 

" .'r,he,~~~'ble lb. BAYLEY then moved tha.t the Bill as amended be passed" 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Monday, ~he 9th October 1876. 

BUlLA; 

Be "h October 1876. } WHITLEY STOKES, 
8ecretargto the GOfJ~t qf India, 

LegiBlativI Department • 

(Joy", Contral l1aucb Prell, 8Im1a-18-1o.76. 
;t;, 




